Located blocks from I229,
Hwy 59,or 759. We can
complete most any job in
JUST ONE DAY. Contact us
for a quote, and let us
know when you’re ready to
get naked.

P.O. Box 6264.
St. Joseph, MO 64506
www.sodablastersales.com
(800) 865-6595
tonys@sodablastersales.co
m

Directions to SodaBlaster

Soda Blaster Sales
www.sodablastersales.com

A second chance at the first
paint job for your car
(800) 865-6595

www.sodablastersales.com

Ball Park Price List
Outside of car

$650

Inside of car

$300

Door Jams

$250

Inside and Outside Parts. $150 ea.

Quick
and
easy
Stripping Technology

Paint

The easiest and safest method of
removing paint for car restorations.
Cuts costs and time to 1/3 from other
conventional
methods
of
paint
stripping.
Will NOT scratch or etch metal, but
will remove ALL the paint.
Will return the original condition of
the factory metal.
Will NOT scratch chrome or warp
panels.
No need to mask glass or rubber.
Can strip wheels, panels or the entire
car

Hood Outside

$125

Trunk Outside

$100

Disassembled Car

$1350

Undercoating

$Call

A Typical Car will run $1500 to strip
Entire Car with Undercoating $2500
To prepare your car for paint, simply wash
it with water and soap. We use Dawn Dish
Soap. Please remember we have no idea
what is under the paint either, so we aren’t
responsible for bad patches, or whatever
we uncover.

SodaBlaster Sales, a Missouri
based company is pleased to
announce that it is now
offering a new service for
vehicle
paint
stripping.
Take a look at a sample of our
work or the June 2006 issue of
Hot Rod Magazine feature
article “How to Strip Paint”
using one of our SodaBlasters.

Call for a free estimate, (800)
865-6595 or just drop us an email at:
tonys@sodablastersales.com.
Let us show you how much
time and money we can save
you.
Cars, Trucks, Trailers, Aircraft,
Heavy Equipment… Whatever
you have, the SodaBlaster can
handle it.

